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A dramatic short term sped up of the Ryder glacier has been dctectcd using satellite raclar
intcrfcromdry. ‘l’he accdcratcd flow rqmsmts a substantial, fhough short-lived, change in
the icc discharge from this basin. Wc hlicvc that mcltwatcr was involved in this event,
citlwr as an aclivc or passive participant, as mcltwatcr-filld lakes on the surface of the glacier drained during the pcriocl of rapid motion. ‘J’here are too few mcasurcmcnts of other
Iargc outlet glaciers to ddcrminc whdhcr Ibis type of mwnt is a wide-spread phenomenon in

Gmnlaml, but bccausc most other outlet glaciers arc at lower latitude, they should cxpcricncc much more cxlcnsiw melting.
Discharge of icc through out]ct glaciers rcprcscnts a substantial portion of the mass loss of
the Grccnlancl and Antarctic icc sheets. Variations in clischmgc, if they arc long-lived, can have a
major impact OJ1 an ice sheet’s mass ba]ancz. “J’hc difficulty and cxpcnsc associated with in silu
mcasurcmcnts of icc velocity means that fcw observations have been made with which to assc.ss
the variability y of out]ct glacier flow (1). Rcccnt]y, satellite radar intcrfcromctry has provided an
implant ncw means for mcasLIriI)g icc velocity (2-4). Wc have LIscd this tcchniquc to documcl]t
a ra(iical pu]sc in the speed of the Rydc.r Glacier, an out]ct glacier al the northcm edge of the
Grccnlancl jcc sheet. ‘1’his flow pulse represents a substantial, though short tcm, change in discharge from the icc sheet. Wc have used the tcm “n~ini-surge’’(5) in the title [o highlig}lt the rapid
icc motion and S}KMI duration tha! charactcrjzcd this event. ‘J’here arc only a fcw olltlct glaciers
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from the large icc sheets on which substantial spmi variations have been obscrvccl (6). None have
exhibited a similar short pu]sc of cnhanccd motion as wc have observed on (hc Ryder. Shor[
pu]scs in speed have been docLlnlcntcd on sc.vcral valley glaciers, such as a large tidewa[er glacier
in Alaska (7), and on a g]acicr dLwing an c.xtcn(icd surge (8). our obscrvatim on the Ryder opens
a ncw set of qucsiions regarding the variable flow of out]ct glaciers and the potential conscqucnccs

for the icc shcctt

‘1’hc Ryclcr Glacier (l~ig. 1 ) cirains a basin of 2.8,300 kn12, which is roughly 1.7% of the
inland icc area. Basccl on the accumulation rate data of O}~nlura ancl Rcch ( 1 2), the total accunlu]ation for the basin is 5.0 kn13/yr water equivalent, making the Ryder a l~~o[tclatcly-si~cd outlet
glacier by Greenland standards. ‘J’hc Ryder has two branches, which con~’crgc at 1000 m elevation
and then flow out through the Shcrarci Osborn };jord where the icc eventually goes afloat. At the.
head of the fiord, a pmmincnt icc ridge is oblique to the fjorcl axis (l~ig. 1). ‘1’his feature is likely
generated by ice flow over a ridge in the glacier bed. ‘l-he ridge shifts ice flow to the western side
of the fjord. ICC backc(i up behind this ridge forms an icc plain (slope of c. 0.002) covcrccl by scvCM1 large lakes (lJig. 1).
We have crcatcd scvcrd intcrfcmgrams of the Ryder Glacier using images from the 1 XS] and ] ;]< S-2 synthetic apcrtlll”c miar (SAR). ] ‘igurc 2 shows illtcl’fcl’c)gr~lllls of the }<ydcr frol”n
Scptcmbcr anti October of 1995. There arc striking (ii ffcrcnccs bet wccn the intcrfcrograms for the
fast moving portion of the glacier below about 1100 m. “1’hc clcnsity of fringes (color cycles) in the
October intcrfcrogram (I;ig. 2]3) is Jnuch greater than in the Scptcmbcr intcrfcrogram (}iig. 2A),
indicating more rapid flow in October. U’hc magnitude of the. diffc.rcnccs arc WC1l in cxccss of
what could bc causccl by diffcrcntia] propagation delays duc to atmospheric effects ( 1 5), and the
patterns of cnhanccd fringes arc c]carly related to icc flow. I;urthcr (iown-glacjcr the. pattcm of
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fringes is lost completely in the October intcrfcrogram, while promincnl fringes aJ”c sti]] visible
over this parl of t hc Scplcmbcl’ j nt crfcmgram. “1’hc loss, which occurs OJ1
of the g]aCiC~, js ctuc to gradients 111 vc]ocity bcyoJld the rate that

caJl

[llC fmtcst Jmvjng parl

bc JllCaSll~C(l wjth a 1 -day

separation of images. in the region where Ihcrc is a rapjd incrcasc in the flow speed in Oclobcr
(white box ]iig. 2A, B), the paltcrll of f~illgCS js c]cal’] y JNOIC coJmp]cx (] ‘ig. 2~) (hall it had bccll
pJ”ioI 10 the spccdllp.

Wc have Llscd Ihc intcrfcrograms

to map the across-track compoJIcnt of vclocjty. T h e

vc]ocity Jllap for the ScptcJnbcJ’ observation is shown jn ]iig.

3A, ‘1’his map agrees

W C]]

with

a n o t h e r vc]ocity Jnap (Jlot shown) Jna(lc fmJn iJnagcs acquired jtl March 1992 and appcm to Icprcscnt vc]ocjty in the JIorma] flow mode. ];jgurc 3H shows the (liffcJ’cncc bctwccJl the Scptcmbcr
and Octobcr velocity Jmips. ‘1’hc ctiffcJ”cJm Jnap c.xhibjts a steady jncJcasc jn the change in speed
fJ’0111 20 J1l/yJ’ 11]1 tO :ibOUt ]
Octobcr iJ)tcrfcrograJn.

50

J1l/yJ’ ( ] 6), at W h i C h ]X)jllt thC flOW S])CCCi illCl”C:KCS l“a])iCl]y ill thC

Noisy fringes ad areas of comp]ctc-fringe loss prcvcntcct us from making

(]llallti~:ltiVC COJll]XWiSOJN Of thC VC]OCity 011 thC fidS~CJ’ JllOViIl~ ]XW[iOJIS Of thC ~]aCiCr ( ]

Octobcr

7)

ill [) CtO-

bcr. in lhcsc areas, visual comparison of the noisy frin.gc pat(cms

iJl tk

wjth those in a 3-ciay intcrfcmgram from March 1992 (J1o[ shown)

jnclica[cs that over large parts

jJltCJ’fCIO#llJ”ll

of the. active area icc flow was iJl cxcc.ss of 3 time.s its normal rate when the Octobcr

data were

acquired ( 1 8).
Wc also crcatcd an intcrfcrogram using jmagcs from 8-9 November ] 995. ‘1’hcsc images
WCIC aCq Llil’CCl f~OJll a SatCilit C tJXk hat is JICady oJIhogoJ)al to that of the Other iJlt CrfCJX)~JmM.
]; CC:I1lSC (liffC1’CJ)t hOYj7/OJlt d COJll])OJICJ)tS Of JllOtjOJl WC~C JllC21SLllC(i by thCSC jJ)tClfCJ’O~lalllS,
cannot Jnakc (ijrcct

WC

comparisons of horjmnta] velocities. Scnsi[ivity to vcriical disp]accmcnt of

the icc as it flows over bumps, however, js indcpcndcnt of look direction. ~omparjson of the high-
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frequency “bull’s eye” pallcrns in the intcrfcmgrms indicates that the r{ovcmber data is consistent

with [hc Scptcmbcr observation (19), indicating that by 8 November flow on the Ryder had

rdwmcl to C1OSC to its normal mode. ‘1’bus, the inlcrfcronvdrjc data indicates that the. Ryclcr glacier cxpcricnced a relatively shorl spccclup (less lhan 7 weeks, and possibly as shorl as a fcw
days), durjng, which velocity incrcasd by a faclor of 3 or more as compaml to the normal velocity of 50-300 m/yr for most of the glacier
Wc bclicvc that in both the normal and mini-surge modes much of [he. glacier motion is
duc to sliding. ‘Ilc

low surface slope over much of the glacier makes it unlikc]y that the higl]

velocities arise from icc cicfomation alone. l;luctuations in sliding velocities arc commonly
rc]atccl to changes in subglacial water pressure clue to variable input of surface water or rcarrangcJ)) CJ)IS in

the basal water systcm (20). ‘l’he mini-surge of the Ryder glacier may have been caused

by drainage of surfidcc lakes, which could have clcvatcd subglacial water pre.ssurc. in the Scptcnlbcr imgc (1 ‘ig. 2) scvcr:il lakes show up as small (iark areas, while the same lakes appear as very
brj~hl fcalurcs in the October jmagc. “J’hc change in signature indicates that the lakes Jnay have

drained over the pcrjod from Scptcmbcr t o Octobcr, causing the icc on the surface to co] lapse. ‘1’hc
lake b:isins arc regions of low corrclaticm (13) in the Octobcr intcrfcmgram (1 ‘ig. 2~), indicating
Ihcy arc areas which arc undcrgoitlg subs! anlia] surface change durjng (I]c one day pcrjorl, such as
would be caused by (ll:iit~agc-ill(lllcc(l fracturing of the icc m the lake sur~dcc. This suggests that
the probable drainage of the lakes was related in some way to the rapid incrcasc in velocity.
]n the area near Jakobshavns lsbrac, several lakes have been observed to drain pcriodic:tlly
through large mou]ins (21). ‘1’hcsc mcmlins close off durjng the winter, when there is no melt water
input from the surface. Sometime after a lake forms in the summer, melting and water prcssLwc
reopen the moulin, allowing drainage. Some similar process, such as high basal water pressure
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opening or cn]arging connections to the sufme, may allow (]]c ]akcs to drain on the Ryder glacier
near the cnd of

the melt season. “1’hc incrcasc in mclIwatcr access to the bcd might play a role in

greater sliding and faster velocities.

Altcrnativc]y, the incrcasc in velocity could have opened crcvasscs, allowing the lakes 10
drain. ]n this case, lake drainage is an cffcc[ rather than a cause of the rapid flow and the flow
instability could bc caused by changes in basal w:ttcr sys[cm alone. Onc possible scenario is that
the presumed bccimck ri(igc could cause pending of subglacia] water beneath the icc plain. ~’ilis
may take place if the upstream sicic of the bccirock ri(igc is 10 times stccpcr than the relatively low
icc sdacc slope driving basal water (iownstrcam (22). Hasal water pressure may incrcasc to the
point whcJl slablc sliding is no ]ongcr possible and a mini-surge begins.
Otlr intcrfcmmctric (iata ciocumcnts a (iramatic incrcasc in the spcc(i of the Ryclcr outlet
glacier. ‘llc mini-surge causcci a temporary fcwfo](i incrcasc in icc velocity and ciischargc. ‘1’hc
exact

nlcchtinism behind the incrcasc is difficult to dctcminc from the remotely-scnsccl data

alone. ‘1’hc l<ydcr glacier, however, must have been rcsponciing to changes in basal hydrology, bc
it (irainagc of

sLJrfidcc

mcltwa[cr to the bcci or intcrnai changes in the basal water systcm. Wc (io

not know if this sort of event is common (pc.rhaps seasonal) on the Ry[icr or on other out]ct glaciers. Wc also do not know if this is an indication of potcntia] for a more profound flow instability,
such as a surge, which could produce a substmtial change in icc flux. Surging glaciers are known
to silut (iown an(i rcstarl (8). l’crhaps what wc obscrvc(i on the Ryder was a

SLIIgC that

(iicin’t quite

succccci. “1’hc Rycicr mini-surge in(iicatcs that a program of satclii(c monitoring of (IIC bchavim of

such glaciers combinc(i with in si[u observation is ncccicci to improve our un(icrslanciing of lhc
role that variable ciischargc plays in determining the mass balance of the Grccnlami ICC Sheet.
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Fig. 1. ERS-1 SAR amplitude image of the Ryder Glacier, Greenland acquired 18 March 1992 at the
location indicated by a solid-white box in the inset map. Several smaller glaciers along the ice margin
extend into Wulff Land. The patlern of low backscatter at the ice margin increasing to bright backscatter
further inland is due to the different scattering properties of the bare-ice, wet-snow and percolation facies
(9). The locations where lakes existed during the previous melt season show up as bright spots of a few
kilometers in diameter. Elevation contours at 50- (thin) and 100-m (thick) intervals are plotled over icecovered portions of the scene. To create this high resolution DEM we difference pairs of interferograms to
remove the displacement effect (10,1 1). The relative accuracy of the resulting DEM is on the order of a few
meters, while there may be long wavelength errors of up to several ten’s of meters.
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“ ‘~ Fig. 2. Interferograms from the fast moving area of the Ryder
Glacier (white box Fig. 1). The interferograms are displayed
?I as hue-saturation-value images with value (brightness)
~~ determined by the SAR amplitude, hue determined by the
j?fIinterferometric phase, and constant saturation. We used the
~~ DEM (Fig. 1.) to remove the effect of topography. Each fringe
~ (yellow-red transition) represents 2.8 cm of displacement
directed tc)ward or away from the radar. There is no sensitivity
%> ~ to displacement in the along-track direction. (A) Interferogram
\ over the interval from 21-22 September 1995. Closed contour
\ “bull’s eye” patterns are the result of vertical displacement as
&~ ice flows over bumps (3). The linear, tightly-spaced sets of
W“*T parallel fringes reflect rapid change in velocity across the
shear margins. (B) Interferogram for the period from 26-27
~$%~~~$~’ october 1995. The much denser fringes indicate a dramatic
a? change in velocity over the September observation. In some
3
-areas
there are no discernible fringes. This fringe loss is
attributable to both temporal decorlelation (13) and aliasing,
Jwhich is caused by insufficient spatial sampling. (C)
Bj$&4%.%
~ Reprocessing the data to higher resolution restores fringes in
- some areas as shown by the higher resolution blowup of an
.* area (white boxes m A and B) from the October interferogram.
$s%
’’”””
The lack of fringes on the lakes indicates complete
“#decorrelation caused by substantial changes to the lake
@%!! surfaces (i.e., fracturing of surface ice) over the one-day
lterval.
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Fig. 3. (A) Contours of September across-track velocity plotted over the SAFI image acquired 21
September, 1995. Blue contours at 20 m/yr intervals are used for velocity up to 100 m/yr and 50 m/yr reci
contours are used for velocity greater than 100 m/yr. In estimating the horizontal velocity field, slope
information was used to help reduce the effect of vertical displacement (14). (B) Difference between the
October and September velocity estimates plotted over the 26 October 1995 image. Green stippled areas
indicate where October velocity could not be estimated (17).

